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under the Richnefs of its Conftitution, which at the long run turns to Mifery: The Veffels of a plethoric Body are, even in the moft vigorous State of it, hardly able to convey all the Juices; but when that Vigour is loft, they ftagnate and corrupt, and produce numberlefs Diftempers: 3 f any critical and falutary Evacuations free it of Part of its Burden, there remain flabby Bags and Cells ouzing Humours, which become Materials for Impofthumes, for want of a proper Supply of Animal Spirits, and laudable Humours, which are comprefled and flopped by the Weight of the refpe&ive Parts. The increafing Weaknefs of the Patient hinders him from ftirring, and putting himfelf into the Situation necefc fary for his Cure iH is enormous Bulk makes it impoflible for his Attendants to aflift him 5 the Num ber of Hands that are then imployed, rather give him Torment than Eafe, and the Apprehenlion of chang ing his Pofture at fo painful a Rate, will make him
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rather prefer an eafy Sinuation, that will at laft lead him to the Grave.
Since W hen the Patient is to be drefled or refrelhed the Borders of the Hammock are taken up, and the feveral Hooks paired through, by which he is to be fuipended, as appears in the Figure; and then a Man, being placed at the Rope that runs over the. Pulleys lifts the Patient up to the Height needfary for the Surgeon to fearch and drefs the Wound, and for the Allulants to make his Bed, which, even for the greater Conveniency, may be pulled out from under the Hammock.
W hen all is done, the Bed is pufhed back again to its former Place, the Patient is gently let down upon it, the .Crois-beams are lowered and detached both from the Hammock and the Block, and put out erf the Way into a Corner of the Room ; inftead of it, a Rope is fixed to the. Hook of the Block, tied into an Eilet at the End, coming down towards the Bed within the Patients Reach, in order to help himlelf when he wants to ftir a little.
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The Hammock being difplayed, and the Crofsbeams taken away, the Patient is wrapped up in Nap kins as much as pofliblc, to fupply the Sheet he wants between his Body and the Leather of the Hammock > he is afterwards covered with an upper Sheet, and other neceflary Bed-cloaths.
• T a b. 3. This Machine may be farther improved by Ufe. For Inftance: Since I contrived this, I thought that inftead of the Border or Hem of the Hammock, one might make ftrong cylindrical iron Rods, like Curtain-rods, formed into a Square, femewhat larger than the Bedftead, to the Four Corners ©f which are fattened as many Ropes, which meet at the Pulley 5 in which Cafe the Crofs-beams, and the Ropes depending on them, become ufelefs 5 and in ftead of a Hammock all of one Piece, one might fix Four broad Straps of Turkey Leather to Two Sides of the fquare Rod, which may be placed under fuch Parts of the Patient's Body as will be proper, and which leave a Space between each other where it is convenient. Thefe Straps may be fattened to the iron Rods by feveral Buckles with Rings to Aide along the Rods, by the Help of which the Straps may be puttied on to fuch Places where there is Occafion; they may alfo thereby be ftretched or ftackened, or even be taken off, or changed as is thought fit. After the Patient has been dreffed, and the Bed made, the Four Ropes may be taken off both from the Rod and from the Block, and the Rod be let drop with the Extremities of the Straps down upon the Floor round the Bedftead, which being narrower than the Square of the Rod, the latter will eafily flip over it. 
